
Canby and Southern Clackamas
CANDY.

Wi'iivi'r Mi'i'lm mill I'Mtlltt I'i'iiiiiitii
wcii' In I'nrllioiil In (iihii In tlin rlr
tiiH,

Jiuim'm AiIMiih, Hi" jiiniiiliii'iit iiitw
mill ii i it tt wiih In Wlliliirk, Wiinli,, llitni
wi'li to ni ( up ii few i h n mill'
It'l'H.

A llllK" Hll'UIII iIiW 1 It lll'l'll Ol'lli'l-- I

'il iii piil on I lie luuilliiK wnili or I liu
iii'W tiowtir plant mill iiiii h now Iu'Iuk!
Imlli' liy I lin Cuntiy ('until ('oiiiiuny.
Mump IiIiihIIiik mnl ollii'i' wmli In

iiIouk m. ii ruplil ruin,
Jlowmil KitIi'n wiin ii I'oiIIiiiuI v I -

lliil Wi'ilni'iiiluy,

Mr. Kiilllvmi, nf IIik ('unity Ciiniil
Ciiiiiluiiiy, wiih In Cmiliy HiIn whkU. j

Mi. Hint Mm. "line" Hullor Iiiivii
Hi.lM' lo ('ollllm Hpi'lny fur tt ntilliuj
u h wi'll iih r lh" lii'iillli of .Mm.
Hiillur, hIio Ihiii Imm'Ii niilT"i!iiK from
ilti'iimmluiii.

Tli" IH'W liowi'i' Innini' of III" Aurora
Kli'ililr ' in i pun y In rXnTl'M lo Im
lliilnlii'il y llm Iiml of (li lolii'r.

I'l iii'lii'H in" now rip" hi Cimliy mnl
pi'iipl" from nil pinlN of I In' rounly
in" I'omhig In m in k"I ilirlr wlnli't'n
Mil pl- Of III" flllll. It III llf I'XIM'p.
lloniilly ijimiiI IIiivoi- - mnl kI.o IIiIh
) "nr.
.llniv" IIIhhi'II mnl Hurry Shmwooit
inn running lh" Cri'in-i'ii- l pool hull
lining Hi" iilim urn of llm proprli'lor

M, I'. Hullor.
Mini) Klfil" IIim'K, of Altitun, wiih III

Cimliy Hiililitluy It" It vlnllor of Mix.
J. I'o Kilii'txiii, Imr Hindi',

Ili'iiry Kmllli, of Cmiliy, who lint
fiiiii mini" liU ii'mIi"ih" Iti'in liu
piiri'liiini'il ii tnii l of I w o iii'inii of
Hum liillilil" mnl will miik" IiIh li.nii"
llni" In Hi" fuliii". Mr. Hmllli will
Imnti'illiiii'ly Imllil n new lnni" mi iln
plllio Wllll'll III) liliHO to lh" town
of MiirltnlnilK.

Mih. Ili'iiry Smith mill Iht iltiui;li'

dr. Mih. U'liiini, of Cmiliy, wi'ri- - In
I'oiIIiiiuI IIiIh wci'li on II vlHlt mnl lo
ilo mini" lioipliig

W II, ViiiikIiii, of Muliillii, wiih In
('miliy IIiIh wii'h, IuoMiik Up II lllll"
lutnltlrxH,

M Kli l. of N"W Miii, wiih In ('unity
llllH Wl'i'k.

Th" Cmiliy (innli'iiH Imv" li""U null-Iii-

vi'ty well liil"ly mnl lh" prlnn
riullfi'il hiini I u vi ry khI

Hurry Conlou, of (iri'Kuii ("It y. wiih
Cimliy vlnllor ovi'r Kuuiliiy.
I'hlllp Hlunolt, of ihu CinirliT of i

(iii'Kon Cliy, npinl Hinnliiy In I'mihy
mnl IihiI, In lh" iI.iih'" Kultiriluy iiIkIh

I'" KrhiTHon Ih iikhIii ut work wh

runhliT of lh" I'm Hun. ItiiMi'iikruim
Cuinpuny.

Th" iliini" Klvi'ii H it t ii i ii v night
hy lh" Cmiliy tninil wiih tin liuiiii'iiiu
Hiirei'MH iiml Ihu niiiiilii'r iri "iil wiih
iimi" 1 i I'tpi'i'ii'it liy th" uiinit hum

Kiilii", Tin' liiii'iilloiiH of lh" hoyn urn
lo lii'"i lh" hull rolling for mmw Hum
nt li'iml

('. N. Willi iiml Hon riTi'inly moIiI

In Chin li I luff :i nrri'H In lh" Willi
iruria Th" ihiii wiih mini" (hroiiKli
llm Cmihy ('mini unci Ititil Klnlo Co.
Th" pili" oliluliii'il wuh t li'iiio.

Clmrli'H Wuli will Inilhl n nrw r'H
lili'iirn In ihu iii'iir fuiuri' nt n cohi of
uliiiut I.Mmiii. Mr. W'nK IiiIkiiiIh lo pill
up lh" flui'Hl hinin" In Ih" vlrlnlly of
Cmihy mnl Iiiih plrki-i- t Ihiii pint of
Ii Ih pliii'n Inylng In'lwiM'ti (tin Coiinly
tulr groiiiulH mnl Cnutiy.

It Ih ruiniiri'il Unit two Iii'W IiiihIiii-h-

IniUHi'H urn III h" lr"l'tl"ll In 1'nuhy 111

ronn tin llm loi'iilloii run hi' ohliilni'il

CANDY'S ART 8TUDIO

mul

POSTAL CARD HALL

Largest Stock of Poitilt. ,

C. W. DAMM.
Cunby, Oregon.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. mul Mrn. T. I'ouunl Omnium
mul hoii hiivo gnu'' to Si'iiill" to hi'c
llm Kulr.

). ('. I.iiiiiuri'lii' mnl Ki'iuii'di IjiI'
ouri'llti li'iiv" (IiIh wock for n oiiIIiik
In dm iuoiiii I n I iih.

MIhh lli'li'ii Iiiitillou mul MIhh IIi'hh
Diiiilioii l"fl Wi'ilni'Hittiy for u trip
to tlin A. Y. 1'. t'xpoHltloii.

A lurgn hi ink of up to ilul" Mllllucry
will hooii ho Hlionn lit MIhh ('. (iohl-Hinl- l

h'H.

Mr. mul Mih, K. I'. SImiiITit. MIhh
ICIiiIiii' King mul Arthur ('. Wnrimr
Ipivi' gnnii lo (iovt'riiiui'iit t'mnp for
li Inn iIiivh' lulling.

Mri'iiHi'H (o wimI wi'in Kiiinli'il
to Myrllii U Wuimhii mnl .1.

W. (: nlil it ni mnl Mh M. Ilni'kt'tl mul
Ailolph riillllpH. Thn Inlli'r rouplii
wi-ri- i nwirrli'il hy fount y .liulge Dlinlck
In IiIh nllli-- ill th" oi'iii'llniiisi'.

Ili'iiry W. Klriitton rt'turni'il
front n iiiuiiIIi'h viii-n- l Ion. He

Kpi'iit two wni'kH IiiiiiHiik for tho
vi'iiIhoii In llm Hoiillu'i'ii Orn-go-

inouuliiliiH mnl Iiiih Hiuri' llu'ti
hi'i'ii Hi lllll, Ctil.. vlnlllng IiIh hIhIi'I',

Mrn. Hmniifl Slow.
MIhh Dorolhy MIcIicIhoii mul MIhh

U'liii .Mh'hi'lHoii, uf riioi'iilx, A it .'.I in n

urn Hpi'uillng dm Hiininn'r nt llm linnm
of Mr. mul Mr. .1. (!. Wooil. Tlioy hit
hIhIi'ih of Mrs. WihmI. mul Will vIhII

llm A. Y, I'. 1'xpoHlllon nt Si'ittllo e

I't'lui ulng home.

Mr. mnl Mih. A. W. Clu'iiny mul son
ri'tiirni'il lioiuo Titt'Niliiy from n

moiilh'H trip throiigli Cullfonilu In

llmlr iiiitoniohlln. Tlmy hiul iniiiiy
thrilling I'xpi'rli'iiccH on their wny
flown, with Hi'venil liulr brcmlth pk- -

Clipt'8.

Mr. mul MrH. Oiiules Moi'linkc, of
WlllHiuelte, returni'il Siitiirilay from
Sent tli', wlii'i'o they liuvo heeu vIhII-lu- g

wllli their iliingliter, Mrs. A. V. on
lllckey, foriimily of thin' city, for the
piiHl two weekH. They iiIno vIhIU'iI
die A. Y. P. expoHltloti. on

Hi'iin cmTrtriT

for Ihu purjioHit. It U mild to to tlio
Illll'lllldllH Of dill illllllll'I'H III RltllMl riirt

MIhmii Imlli nf litli-l- i uiul not limn ttiiui
.lwn nlikn In Ih'IkIiIIi. TIhi pnipi'i'l V

now iiwiipiI by Mrn, (ii'WK",' Kiiliihl
I, IIH lll'l'll Hi'll'liill IIH lllll IIIOHl. fUVIH

iilil" Ini'iilloii for tlin purpoHii,
Mr, .lolin ICi'lii'riioii In lit primi'iil

woiliiug In Aiiiuiii ni llm i mpmiiin
I null',

Clyilu Hli'li Ih worltlug for .Ion
Houiliiirliinil, In Aurorii, IoihIIiik imiIi'H.

I'M Hpululi, of Now Mm wiih In Cmi-
hy on luiiilni'HH Moinl.iy.
Counly Ti "iiHiiri'r I'mMoi'k, of Oin- -

K'Hl (liy, wiih It lull or of IiIh huh A.
H. rinliioi'k, lh" Cmihy (IiwkIhI Hun
ilny.

Tlin hull kuiiiii pulli'il (iff Hinnliiy
hi'lwi'i'ii Ihu (J. K. inn, of J ' it I hi in ,

mnl llm lli'ihi wiih ii vi'iy i'Iiih" nun
mnl (h vIhIIoih put up ii gooil kiiiiio
nil Hi" llni" mnl tlimi'rvi'il In win
thi'lr I' ii in", hut thn Iti'ihi won' iiIho
mi Hi" Joh at nil lliui'H mnl phi) ml
ii lllll" i"ilir k'uiii' limn llm vlnltni'H,

Tim nlil ii'lluhl" "HI" illil lh" twirling
for llm H"iIh mnl ullnwril only flvn
IiIIh m lillo Urn h'i)H I'lilli'i li'it t"ii Hiifn

iiiii h off lh" ih'llvi'iy of Mi'IuiiIh, Tim
linal hi inn w ild l! to fi,

Mih A. Ii. 1'uililoi'k'n hrollicr Ih ullll
viHlllug in hir hoiiin liii'".

Hi'vcrnl gri'iil flii'H nm now hiiriilng
iiiiir Ciinliy uiul urn filling dm uir
wlili niiiok".

Mru, (ii'oiit" Kiii'hh'r Ih ii H"iitil"
vlnllor IIiIh wni'k, Mollig Ihi'l" In vlnlt
lh" Kri'iil lull' mnl Ih" ollinr HlghiH .if
llm town.

Mr. iiml Mih. Joint (Iiiiih, of I'ngo
( 'until y low ii, wiih vlnlllng w llli II. A.
I i'ii mill family llilu Wi'rk, Tin y urn
mi thi'lr wuy In Hi'iittln to ! tin' fulr.
Thi'v nhm Hpi'iil wmi" llm" In

vlxlllng Ihi lr huh.
Mih M. llohnrlH, of rurkplin'".

wall Hi I ititiiy hi llm lintii" of H. A

li' mul I. niilly,
VoIiiii Whll" mnl wlf", of Mt. AiiK"l,

wirn In Cmihy Huinhiy lo Hi" hull
ritni", Mr Whlln ilhl th" ii'ri'hIiiK
lor ih" U''iU,

Mnili'l IUhhi'I ii'i.irnnl IIiIh m--

ti mil KiiH.'luiin, whir" bh" Iiiih lui'li
vIhHIiik with Mr mnl Mrn. John

nr Hoiiin llm", Mih, Kiip'r
hi r houi" iiml r"itiiii"il t

lloi'i'ling TuiH'luv.
Mr. mul Mrn Wi'Moii Hhmik iiri In

Cmihy ut thn prnHi'iil llm" hIiiiIiIiik
IiiiiuIh wllli Ihilr li frhlulH iiml ri'ln- -

,'llvi'H linnv They iiiuki' thi'lr lioum
III Snip In' i ii Oregon.

Ou'Hli'r llmlgi'H nm Cliitnl lliimp-Io-

were up IIiIh week lo Hen tlti-l- r

peopl" iiml iniiiiy fili'iulH here.
Willi" Mill")', the H. I'. MM lull

itgi'iit ut Wi'Hl iKork, Ih vlnltlng In
Cmiliy now

Mih (I M. (iurley mnl Hon mul MrH.
John (ituhiiin left for die hop yiinl
Wi'ilni'Hilny fur the "iihou'h plrklng
mnl oinliig.

MIhh Mary Ilurher hui hei'ii vlnlllng
with Mrn. (. M. Hurley HiIh week.

I. I). 1 ut ihliiHon uiiil wife, who luive
hi'i'ii living ni lli'lllngluiin. WuhIi.,

iirrlveil In Cunhy Suiunluy mul will
tiiy ipille u wlille, Mrn. HiuehltiHoii

Ih Hiifferlug wiih bloiul polntmlng of
llm finger. Mr. HiiIi'IiIiihoii Ih ut pr"-e-

in Hiileni on u hiilniHH (rip.
Mrn. Mnry llougluiin mul the hoy

Html for Heiitlle tin. fnre purt of tli Ih
oomlng wei'k.

MIhh Ilelln pelerHoli, of I'hiuinii, H
nh-e- of Wurren Ki'luhill, U m pren-en- t

vlHltlng In Cnnliy,
Mr. II. A. Iee reeenlly Hliffereil n

Hllght puralyllc Hlroke. but Ih reported
iih helng In tin Iiniiii'illiiie iliinger mul
ilolng well. ir. lieilmmi wuh In

to him,
Krunk .Miller, of Aurora, wng In

Cm n by hint wei'k.
Andrew mnl Henry Korher wero In

I'ortliind thin week to ,n Hie Mg cr-ru-

(iiiint White Htnrled to Oregon City
Iiihi Huniluy in lake a purty of folki

DEDICATION AT SANDY. i

Prominent Men Will Open New Metho.
ditt Church.

The new Methodist Episcopal
Church at Sandy, will he di'dlcaied
next Sunday wiih appropriate cere-
mony. The following programme has
been muioiinceil hy the pastor, Itev.
J. W. Exoii:

lu:Vli A. M.. Hong Hervlce. conducted
by Singing HvungellHt Huherl llrynier;
lil:;in, HoiiK, "All Hull the Power of
Ji'hiih' Niinie," by Cungrt'Kiilloii:
pniper; Uttle

uir nicnic cnrlsiiiiu Advocate: offer
tory; lll iulniile talk, T. S. MoDlilllel.
12 Noon, old time basket lunch, cof-
fee, sugar and cream served by

2 M Hon. Thomas K.
Ityuii proHhlltig; spenkerH, Hon. W.
Hawiey, lion. llrowncll;
followed dedication service In
charge of H. Howlund, 0. I)., ills-trli- 't

superintendent ; s P. M., In
charge of ljiynuin'M Assorliillon
Oregon t'oiiferenre, speakers, H. A.
Hooth. II. U'o Paget. T. s. McDunlel.

CASTOR I A
' For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Mrs. E. S. Kruse, Annie and Alma
lloeekinnn were guests of Kuhv Koel- -

h'liiieler Sunday.
Ciiiirnd Zimmerman nnd Otto Mug--

iinsseu were workinu for Ernest
lloerkiumi this week.

Deputy Shi'iiff It. W. linker spent
Monday with his sister, Mrs. .. Koel
lermeler and husband. Mr. linker is

a two weeks' vacation mid will
leave Wednesday for it short stay in
Southern with relatives

IiIh return home will slop hide

rr aitatttvh
Tenth and Morriion, Portland, Oregon 8 8 A. V. Arnntronji, LL.D., Principjl

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standar- d

commercial school of the Northwest. all the year. More
calls for help than wo can meet position certain. Class and

individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by

office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special

penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.
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to Wlllmlt Hprliign, hut llmlr iiiuchlnci
broke it HpiitiK mul lie wiih foreeil lo
reluru,

' Mih, Zlininer wiih In Oregon City
jTlieHiliiy lo nee li

WIIIIiiiii ( 'n nl w oil look a Hying trip
ln (ho iiioiiiiIiiIiih Friday mid Hiiudiiy,
diking ii mining mini uluug, who wliih- -

ei to Men (lin eoiinlry,
(ieorge Ki'HHelilng ri'lui neil hint

Week ft nm thn hneklelierry piileti mul
I'epnrlH III! emellmil time.

The hiiihII bnhy of Mr. iiml MrH.
Il'iiuik Allen, of f 'unity ill. il Tui'Hiluy,
nrtiT n long llliiiuiH. The child wiih
tiilieii Hh k while Mr. Allen wiih ut dm
CoIIIiih Hot Hprliign Home (line ngo
mill Im wuh reeiilliil, die luiliy glllil-ni- t

y grew woiHe mil II over-
took It. Kpllllil M'tieiiglllH wiih die
riniii" of ili'iilli. Iliuial look plili e llm
Hume ilii)' HI Die Inn I'l'iuelery,

(Jeorge Zlinmer wiih III Cunhy llilu
week.

j Dud Ijeyoe Ih nipldly reroveliltg
ft ' 'III Ihu effi'iiH of u rei'i-n- t

llllli'HH he lllnlerwi'llt.
Mrn. Jolt it 1 in in mul Hiiiull diiughter

Hiurleil lo I'orllmul to Hie clriiiH but
foil'l-i- l lo relnril lllimeilliili'ly on

iiei'ounl of dm Hinliliii IHneHH of IiIh
lllll" girl. They Hinppi-i- t In Cunhy
Tui'mlay nlghL

The Knurl Ii Quiirlerly (.'onfereitee
wiih lii'li) ul (he Mi'lhoillHt ('buri'li llint
Tui'Hiluy. I'riii di ally the xiinui of-- ,

llriTH elei-tei- fur the ellHIllllg
tirm, Willi (he (hut Hubert'
Vorpuhl wiih eli'i'li il ii IrilKtee mid
M ih. Vorphal Hlewiird. The l("V. II, K.

'Kowlaiid the preHlillng mltilHier.
Mr. C. K. Ilrowii, of CurtiH, mid Mr.!

Chllllt. of ('"litrul I'nllil, were liltiulig '

Hie iniiiiy oiheiH pri'Hi nl.
The W. C. T. I". Iiiih inoveil ttu'lrj

from die HoKford biilhl- -

lug it nil will In die fuliire mni't HI,
'Hie hoiui'H of Hie different iiteuiberH

l u regular iii"' IIiik plitee caii he
liiiillmd.
Til" W, C T. C. tlli etllii; held hiHl

wi i'k wuh very Hiu i'i'HHfiil In all
lu l l h ami llm regular IuihIiiohh of th" '

ini ii iy wiih tiuiiMit'li'il In nulek order.
Ni-x- l Itiei llng will he held ill the rel-
deiiee of Mrn. Andrew Korher Hlid
till lite n giilur iiH inherH lire Invited
lo mieiiil, iih very liiiiHirtiint IhikIik-h-

will tome up fur the coiiHldnriiiluii
of the order.

The dlphtlierlit Ih Hguln reported In

lh" fuiiilly of Mr. KellnwH iienr Cmihy.
Two i'iihi'H hnve nlri iiily been bundled
by Dr. Iliiltiimi.

Hiiherl Yorplinl, who Iiiih been very
III ill the HiKiil Samiirlluii IluHpltal In

I'ortliiiid Ih ugulil Keen around Cmihy.

Mr. uiul Mrn. T. J. (iary, (be Counly
HehiHil Hiiperliileiulent, mnl Mrn. II.
N, llrown weiK (u Si'iiltli' Siitiirilay
(o net' dm big fair.

Julill ChrlHleiiHon bought five ucre.t
of the Cmihy (iiirdeiiH, puylng
cii.ili iltroiigli Hie f an liy Cmiliy Ciiniil

al KhIiiIi' Co. Iiiih ulri aily put
up n burn mnl will Hiurt Imniedliiti'ly
lo erect u dwelling on die roierty.

T. J. DiivIiIhoii. Hie repreHeiilullvi.'
for Oregon mid WiiHlilnglon of the
llitHilngH Cminery Coinpiiny. of Chlru-go- .

if nt pri'Heii( In Canby looking
over the field preparatory to Installing

riinnery nt IIiIh place. The promo-ler-

think HiIh h miml fuvorable lorn-do-

for die propoHeil enterprlHe and
will eiiilcnvo'r to litdiico Ihe local

(o buy the stock and thus help
It along, uh where the loonl people
hnve an lulerenl In any HiIiik the pro-Jer- (

iiIwrvh rerelveK beder palrnti.
nge.

MIhh Wundit lllnton, who bus been
Hpendllig Home time at the bench III

the coinpiiny of Iter gratulpareiiN re-

in rneil home last week. Mr. Shep-
herd iii'coinpHiilug

Kiniiin Ylitlcka of Sllverton. recent- -

ly purchased of the Cunhy Ciiniil Coin- -

puny seven acres of the Cnnby Gar-
dens, paying $12(M for the tract.

penitence to visit a brother and sis-- I

ter there.
J. II. Elsie was culling oaia for .Mr,

A. J. Hodge on Monday.
John DcNetil whs enjoying; a buggy

ride through our streelH Tuesday.
There Is to be a new belfry nnd

cloak room built on our school house.
Mr. 1'iirlolt Is going lo do the work.

I. Koellermeler wenl to Portland
after a loud of lumber for his new
house, Thursday,

Mrs. K. K. Iloeknian Is quite 111 at
the home her father.

growth taken from his nose Wednes-
day, mid is getting nlung quite nicely.

Miss Mabel Hodge, who has been
attending a Summer Normal nt Ore-
gon City, has returned home nnd was
given a post card shower Thursday In
honor of her twentieth birthday.

Mrs. J. H. Elsel, who has been In
Portland curing for n sick diiughter,
Is home again.

IMrs. II. V. linker, of Willamette, Is
spending n days with her diiugh-
ter, Mrs. Koellermeler.

Mrs. R, S. Kruse was a Mountain
Houd visitor Monday.

Mrs. Ui Klenmie, Elsie Elsie nnd Ira
Ingram spent Sunday at tho Elsie
home.

Horace- Allen was calling nt the
home of A. J. Hodge Sunday evening.
What's the atl ruction Noisy?

Presents Books to School.
Attorney George C. llrowncll has

presented tho schools of Clackamas
Counly with a set of !l volumes of
history of the world from the earliest
historic records nnd legends down to

scripture lesson; dedication Krmikle Kaiser had nil opera-'ii'iiim-

Hev, I). U Under, I). I)., edl- - tlon performed on his l h rout and a

P.
C.

George C.
liy

K.

of

Oregon and
at

Open

pliyHliiuii.

WUH

WUH

wiih

res-- j

Hi He

her.

of

few
U

the visible willing mnkes the error
for a replacing letter Is shown right

I;

l ft V

M, H. Hobblim, uf (,'mtby, wuh In Ore-

gon CHy l"Mt week on u biinlncKH trip.
The (.'mi by bund will kIvu iinother

oliii of IIiiiho (lellglilftll iliiuceH on
Heplember 4.

Ili-t'- t Wi'IIh, commonly known mi
"Windy" WellM, who reiu-ntl- IohI IiIh

life ut Condon In u hhIimhi row, wiih
well known In ChickuiiiUH Counly, hav-

ing Hpenl. Hoveial yeiim of IiIh life
hero mid many of the renideitH of
(bo Molullii eoiinlry remember blm
very well.

BARLOW.

The Uulled' Aid of the Hyimd l.uth-em-

Church bud a Hiile Tbiirndiiy eve.
In Columbia Hull.

Mih, rreHdiii, who liven ji mlb--

from town, tiled ul her home Krlduy
morning 'f tulwrr'utoxlH. Mrn. I're-lo-

hud been a mifferer for Home time,
mid Ihe bereuved family liuve Hie
Hyinpalhy of I heir friend. Hhe leaven
a liiiHhanil, four ilaughlerH mid oiu-ho-

lo mourn her demise.
The hint pleea of machinery for the

furniture factory arrived Tuenday mid
Him propiielom, Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Khiiliniiii will hooii begin work In real
curliest. While waiting for Hid ma-

chinery diey huve been doing hoiiiu
repairing of furniture for purlieu In
town and made old .furniture look
like new, I you have any furniture
you wish repulred, bring It In mnl 1

am Htire you will he pleiiHed with It
when It goen from die Hhop. We wish
the gentlemen HiicreHH uiiil hope they
will he able to rentuln with uh for all
time.

Mr. Khuiiiinii went to I'ortliind Tues-
day.

There will be a dunce In Columbia
Hull Haturdiiy, Augunt 28, all are In-

vited to attend.
MIhh Kviiiihoii, nf liiihilh, .Minn.,

who ban been vlslllng her mother,
MrH. Ijiudsverk, led for her home
Wednesday. Clarence Ijmdsverk, ac-- I

rouiiHiieil Ida hIhIit to I'ortliind.
MIhh llitttlo Irwin Ih vlHlllitg Mrn.

Win. llauer and MrH. Ilauer's mother,
Mrn. AritiHtrong, near Markslmrg this
week.

Mrs. llauer. of MitckshiirK. called on
Hrandma Quint Sunday.

Mrs. I,. H. Irvln and Mm. IJIla, of
'Aurora, called on friends here TueH-day- .

S. II. llerg look hlH family to Port-lan- d

lo Ihe clreua Tuesday.
Mlhseg Annie and (Una Sloluger.

Olga Howe and Nellie Johnson at-

tended the picnic a( Aurora Sunday.
Mr. Wurfel drove to I'ortliind to

meet Mrs. Wurfel Saturday. Mrs.
Wurfel haM been to the hot aprlngs In
WiiHhlngloii and Is greatly Improved
In health. She will visit relatives In
Forest drove and I'ortlnnd two or
three weeks before returning home.

I Jr. Dcdmnn was called Tuesday
morning to nee Dolly Siiiipklns, who
Ih quite sick.

C. W. Harlow, of Oakland, Cal., is
visiting relatives here.

Leanard I'arnienler Is home from
Portland on a vacation.

Mrs. AiiHve'g mother Is visiting her
from (he Kant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ogle nnd little
daughter, are visiting Mr. Ogle's
uncle, Ed Agle and cousin, James
Ogle.

Mrs. J. W. Spauldlng, of Christina
Ijike, English Cove, B. C. Is visiting
Mr. Spuiilding's mother, Mrs. George
Newton.

Win. Evans has mover his family
Into his new residence.

M. Illesunz has bought a ranch near
Aurora and moved his family onto the
pluce lust week.

MIhh Nellie Johnson and little broth-
er. Milton, returned home from (lien- -

dale last week. Nellie will remain at
home until after when
she will return to Glendale for the
Winter.

the present lime. The set will he
kept In the office nf the county school
superintendent and will be loaned to
Hie different schools from there. This
will make a very good set of referenco
books for the srhootls and will be ob-

tainable by the smallest school as
well ns the largest.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquln,

has been troubled for years
with Indigestion, nnd recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the beat medicine I ever
used." If troubled with Indigestion or
constipation give them a trail. They
are certain to prove beneficial. They
arc easy to take and pleasaut In effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Hun-
tley Hros' Co.

The Rl Thing.
Gunner-The- re goes n sweet couple

Mr. and Mrs. Candy.
Cfuyer-We- ll. well! And who Is the

Uttlo fellow?
Gunner-O- h. he's the Candy kid. St

Louis

Hit Joke.
The man who cornered all the wheat

1 think wo ouulit to co f'r.
Because wheat uwikt'H tht loaf of bread.
And so I tliluk It can be said

lie's Jum a corner loafer.
F. P. JMUer in New York Times,

Why Not?
Most hunters mt'iit preserve their game

As trophies of lln'tr nerve.
And yet, 'Us siranno, 'Us rarely done

Williln a ku'iio I'U'Wrve.
-- Kansas City Times.

Immediately apparent. Then the place
in line with the "V shaped" notch

In the typebar guide. No calcu-
lation Is necessary the type can-

not go to tho wrong point.

If saving of time nnd Increase In
oftlclency nro worth securing In
your olllce, then It is well worth
while to obtain full knowledge of
the Underwood Standard Type-
writer and tho superior features It
possesses. If you will come In, no
further draft on your time and pa-

tience will bo made than you
choose to permit.

Correcting Mistakes
They will make mistakes sometimes typewriter operators; but who

won't? The Important thing is to correct mistakes with the least possible
loss of time. WUh

The Underwood

'.J;v't.'?-j-

AVimiiwvii"i!iV

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
ANYWHERE.

EXPERIMENTAL ROAD.

Drtiili of On That Hat Qivtn th
Dett of 6tlnfc(ion.

Hiiniiii'l K Joriftt of Clinton, Wis.,
fiirnl.ihcd Hie following details of con-

struction of at) experimental road built
for I'duentloiuil purposes under the di-

rection of lite olllce of public roada.
with (jeorge I,. Cooley In charge:

"This roml was cotiHlructed In (be
town of Clinton, Hock county. Win.,
one mile eiiHt of the village of Clinton.
In th coiinl ruction of this road ull
tho machinery was furnished by the
government at lin expense lo the town.
Tho town, on lis part, furnished till the
lubor itii'I material.

"This road commenced nt the lop of
a clay hill nnd extended down the
Hide lo and fleron a black inin--

slough. Thus we hud the advanliigo
nf observing Ihe coutitrucHoii of and
finishing under (he different soil con-

ditions. The rend was llrst graded to
a width of thirty-si- feet from gutter
to gutter. The trench for receiving
the crushed rock of which the rond
won contracted was twelve feet wide.
This trench was shouldered evenly ut
the edges. The bed of the trem-- or
road bed was brought to a perfect
grade, having a crown of three-fourt-

Inch to the foot from the center of
crown to the side shoulders.

"When the roadbed was in proper
shape for the superstructure cross
drains were put In at Intervals of Iikj
feet These drains, which were from
eight to ten Inches deep mid one foot
wide, were Oiled with course crushed
stone nnd extended to the outside glit-

ter, thereby Insuring perfect drainage
for the rond when finished.

"The superstructure was built of
limestone, the llrst layer being crush-
ed to a size which would hhh through
a three Inch ring. This layer was then
rolled thoroughly ami covered witli u

finer grade of stone and ugaln rolled.
This met hot of placing on luyen nnd
rolling was continued until fourteen

.1' - ,
f v .
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Inches of the loose material bud been
rolled to a solid bed eight Inches thick.
During the rolling process water was
sprinkled on the different layers of
itone (o help cement the stone togeth-
er and thereby make a perfect surface
for traffic. Wneu the rond was com-

pleted as far as the coarser stone and
rolling were concerned a layer of Blft-iu-

from the crusher was spread
evenly over the surface of the road
and alternately rolled and sprinkled
until no more could be worked Into the
roadbed either by spriukilng or rolling.
The surface of the road reached that
point of perfection In building where
neither siftlngs nor water could be
forced Into It. The finishing of the
earth shoulders, which are dl feet
wide on each side of the stooi drive-
way, with Just enough slant to carry
off all surface water and leave a good
earth road on either side made the
road complete and gives us a twenty-fou- r

foot road of earth and stone.
"It wa9 built under very expensive

conditions, our shortest haul for stone
being four miles. Labor cost from S3
to $4 per day. team and man from $3
to J7 per day. and even at these prices
we could procure but half enough
teams to keep the machinery running,
thereby Increasing greatly the ex-

pense. This road Is giving the best of
satisfaction and Is fast gaining
friends."

PRIZES FOR GOOD ROADS.

Fund Established by Spokane Magnate
to Encourage Farmers.

Building of good roads by the farm-
ers In Spokane and Whitman counties.
Wash., and tJitah county. Ida.. Is be-

ing materially boosted by Jay P.
Graves, president of the Spokane and
Inland Empire Electric railway sys-

tem, who announces he will give prizes
amounting to $3,000 In three yearly
Installments for the best mile of con-

structed hlghwny In 1009. 1910 and
1911.

The offer Is made by Mr. Graves as
a private citizen, the primary purpose
being to encourage the ranchers In the(
Palouse wheat district, south of Spo-

kane, in the building of permanent
roads with such materials ns are at
hand, though the use of concrete, mac-

adam, oil or other substance will not
disqualify competitors.

Japan's Good Roads.
Japan Is peculiarly well off In re-

spect of good highways. The Tokaido.
which runs from Kyoto to Tokyo, Is
over 300 miles In lencth nnd Is admi-
rably constructed. There Is also the
Nakasendo, which Is even longer and
passes through some of the finest scen-
ery In the world. The reason of
Japan's excellence In the matter of
roads Is that In the old days not so
very long ago the dnimlos. or terri-
torial nobles, had to Journey to Tokyo
once a year In order to pay their re-

spects to the sovereign. They traveled
by road, with great retinues, and If
the highways were not In perfect con-
dition feudal Justice was meted out to
the delinquents.

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved.

'For some years I suffered with In

tense colicky pains which would come
on at times and from which I could
find no relief," says I. S. Mason, of
Beaver Dam, Ky. "Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was recommended to me by a friend.
After taking a few doses of the dem- -

edy I was entirely relieved. That
was four years ago and there has
been no return of the symptoms since
that time." This remedy Is for sale
by Huntley Bros. Co.

V

7 Overindulgence
Some thy you may cat

(if you're a man) ynii
good foryou. all excesses in eating and drinking

is besi because it acts on
and gets rid ct whatever rr.-- y te ovcrl-jadm-- ;

stomach. Tor any tick.ni-.- j cf cert con J
tion or stomach rnJ J.Vcr
let and you'll feel

than

your
tlpr.- -

KOH SALE IfY JONES DltUO COMPANY.

Garden Spot in
Oregon City

i'n' iwisaiit wi .

..t .
'I. I

THIS BEAUTIPUL PLACE

For Sale
IN OREGON CITY, ON EASY TERMS

Contains between two and three acres; 5-ro-

house, all modern; beautiful grounds,
500 feet river frontage. Good view of
falls. Inquire of owner,

J. BIGGER, Oregon City.

Live
and

Free

TALK U

LICE

AND

BED BUGS
For Whole Ymu-b-

m Application of

(German Wood Preserver.)
Sanitary Odor. Put

up In lithographed cans only
Doa't let your dealer k!v yuu a
wurthleft imitation,
FOK SALE BY AIX DEAL:it.
Carboltneam Wood lrenrvias Ci
rorLuuiu vr.

Nw York. V V .uwi"-""- ,
San FrKttuiioo. Oai.

Fisher,
Wholesale A genu.
Dept. 13. Portland

Owgon.
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ON ALL LINES

THERE IS ONLY ONE GENUINE

THAT 18 THE
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM $1.00

TO $1.25 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS SO

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

$1.50 WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

Oregon State
rair

SALEM,
September,

THE GREATEST

OF

Stock, Poultry,
Farm

RACING EVENTS

Ground for All.

CHICKEN

MITES

COCKROACHES

AVENARIUS

CARB0LINEUM

TI;o:senSC3.

IK

OREGON
3-I- S,

WESTERN

RATES

ONLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM,

GRAND DISPLAY

Agriculture, Horti-
culture Machinery

DAILY

Evening Entertainment, Camping

REDUCED RAILROAD
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